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Close Hall . I voiees. 1l ,lI'ing rerreshed themsrll'cs 
(COllrluded from 1."1 i"IIl'.) I at t he hotel rur ahout an hour aDd a 

lIelll'e in 0111' ('eadln~ IW,III arc rUllllrl hall' (es[I('('ially the' c\rlvcrs), I'islons of 
uuly:!2 daily and weekly [lapcr: and hOIlJC IJcgan tu arbe in their mind!> 
:1 monthly magazines, Also our game and thcy started for West LilJerty 
mum i rill' from ideal, yet in thi the (\I mile ' rurther cast). 'fhe), arrived 
eqllipment is not inferior to that of there in tim to give exhllJition of 
any period of th history or the or. their dramatic, literary and mu ical 
galliwl,i!'ll. 'J'hi~ rael, is 1101, SII[lpOS d ahllity while waiting ror the ,1;;')0 a. 
In Ill' knowlI lIy t.Iw 1H1I1-1II('llIhrrs, Ill. train, Al'I'iI'lng- In Iowa' Ity the 
since it, is a )lI'iI ilegt' II'aIlSrCI'I'l'ri frflln fail' oll es cSl'Ortpd IIwll' holel ('(llIlllan
a Jluhli<' III a lIIellll,er,;lIip (ll'ivilpKt', iOlls hlllll(' alld all r('I'oirs W('rl' ex
and the galLlE's at't' still Plljo.\'NI hy changl'tI 11'; I,IHI tlrst ('lick's crow 1'1.'

mellll!Pl's, ('rllll.\' ar'(' IIIIW ill I,he sflllnrledon I he still, cold ai r. A II rle· 
'rowel' Rilllnl.) elare that th(',\' had It ,Ielightrul time! 

The'le facts sugg-est 1,111' Il('cds, vi~: 'Since then a notice on the bulletin 
all entir!.' reNttinj{ and nlargell1entor hoard read,;: "Lo t, ~omewhere he
the hath-rooms, h('Ltcl' equilHlIeDt ill tween West Liberty and Iowa City, a 
all the l'I)om~, more praetll'al intCI'cst mall pur. e c()nt:dning a large 'um of 
1111 I,he [Jart of' stucients and Faculty, money," 'fhe success of the linder-

AhllUt, lL year and a half ago, a taking has inspired the youug ladics. 
Board of Director~, scven in nllmher, 1'hey met in closed HeRsioll yesterday 
fllur (,I' whom arc choscil f!'Om the evening, and it ha'l Rincc h en l'UllIor-
1,'a('uILy, tool< UpOIi itseir the resPlJn- cd Lhat ~heir next expNliLioll will 1101, 

sihility or the lIlall:ll,(PllICIIL ul' I,h SLop shorL of the .\1 is~issipp i. 
Association wiLh Lheir varicd and 
d i tlleul t pl'OlIlelllil, Tho IDem bel'S of 
the Board willingly sacri/lced their 
Lime, money lLnd credit to tbis work, 
yet it was not withollt some hope that 
they wuuld reeeil'e the hearty co-opel'· 
Mion of' all interested in the l'niver
·lty aua it orga1.i7.tl\,ion, And 1.0 
our knowledge, while it is true t!;aL if 
Lhere bad heen the propel' interest 
the pre ent conditions would not ex
i,,", no crit.icism of the policy of the 
Board has lIeen made lIy allY of the 
Association memhers, but ralher all 
have felt gratefuL to the Board for 
their practical interest in them , It 
I' hoplld that a knowledge of the 
needs of 010 e Hall will kindle anew 
the Ilame of enthusla:;m fOI' Its wel
fare, and elici tits practical demou
straction at the t1r't opportunity. 

CertainlyarLer the PI'(' ence of the 
Young Men's and Young Women's 
Uhristian A sociations in the Univer· 
sity ha removed much of the odium 
and ill-report attached to the name 
Of tbe niversity, it would be unde· 
sirable from any ~oint of view to have 
the report cattered broadcast ol'er 
over the tate tbat the University is 
unable 0 1' unwilling to support it. We 
have faith thaI. this will not occur, 
lJUt that all will rally to the emergen-
cy, HARRY BLUN'f, 

Geneml ecretary, 

An Eastern Trip. 
Had Lowell propounded to any stu

dent here but a wtlek ago his inter
rogatory, "What Is 0 rare a' a day in 
,I une:" no doubt Lbe prOll,pt reply 
would have been-"A leap year 'leigh 
rUe," Yet, rare a ' such occulTcnces 
ar(', tll 'yare I I ke an ecli pse of the 
SUIl ; hound to occur at cerLain inter
vals, The one which we have the 
pleasure to mention is Lhe mosL suc
ccssful and total eclip ' e yet. observed 
beginning at 7 p. m. alld lastin~ 10 
hrs.:3 min. and ,Lj sec. 

'l'he ride In ((uestion was in the 
hands of the young lactic of a well
known organizaLioll, and wa~ pl'Uhah
Iy more enjoyable on that account. 
~'he party tilled Lwo lar~u boiJs, and 
t heir ciestinatlon was WCSL Ilanch (12 
mi les cast), The party ani lied there 
abouL 10 p. m" when the villagers 
w re aroused from their p aeeful 
sillmhers by jingli ng b lis and Ine"ry 

Baconian, 
The paper on last !I'riday eveoi ng 

was giveu by the Pr sident of the 
Club to an audience somewhat mailer 
than usual, OlVing to the I·e.:eptilln 
given by Proressor Oalvin to the Fac
olty. 

Many departments of leaming, 
tbough not c1a~ cd a ~cielltill(', make 
use or scien Li Ne method... ~'ormerly 

docLrine held regarding a gil-eo phe 
nomen a were the re ult of ml're theor
izing; speculation ba ed UpOIl ha ty 
or insutticient observation passed as 
current knowledge. True, the theor
izing elewe ut i still pre~entt a ' every 
Investigator in any !teld works In the 
light of a theor'y' he mu I, make a 
judicious hypothesis and then strive 
to establish or overt hrow it, 

When enough fact have been col
lected the geoeralizlng tendency of 
the mind can always be relied upon to 
formulate a conclusion favorable or 
otherwise to tbe given theory, The 
theory of evolution a proposed by 
Darwin wa no idle Apeculatioo, but 
on tbe contrary, the necesEal'y re olt 
of the work of sLI'ong intellect' in the 
field of natural eience, and that miod 
which does not accept it trutbs 
stands outside the pale of advanCing 
knowledge, 
It i not to be concluded that the 

study of thing' will alway lead up to 
a theory, o· tbat II, will 'erve as 'a cor 
recti ve, thougb in general this Is true 
wltb some notable exception , When 
a genius propound' a theory tbe 
means of in vcstigatioll then at hand 
may lJe insutHciellt to verify the truth 
Lbat ii invol ved. Such It circulII, tance 
occurred two hundred year's ago in 
the theory or I igh t, when lTnygens 
pobli hed an explanation of rence
tion and refraction 0 1) Lhesuppo ition 
that light is due to wal'e motion in 
the ethel', 

At that time the emissirJo theory 
held full sway, and to its support the 
great Newton lent his aid. Poggen
dorf has remarked that there i no 
other' instancc in the history of mod
ern physiCS in which the truth wa ' '0 
long kept down by authorlty.Whether 
due to authority or lack of experimen 
tal evidenc , or both, the theory 0 
well InitiaL cl lJY lIuygeos fell into 
dlsrepuLe, and was Ilf)L <l('cept('d ror a 

hunrll'ed year,. It~ fI'ylI'al wa~ clllc 
to Dr. y;)Iln~'s rlist'OI'cry of the llrill
cipte 01' interft'r('lIce, Yo,lIlj.( found 
ilyt'x()cl'illlenL thal th' wal'C., ('ollld 
he made to i nlcrrel'l' destrueti I'cly, 
and luter un Frc:.ncl add('d that the 
vibrations an' transverse to in~tcad of 
in tile direction of propogation, as 
both rr uygens and Young heliel'ecl. 
To I he lahors or tht'sc three mcn the 
tl1eol'.I' or Ii~hl :wcl of radiant C'II{'1'~D' 
ill j.(I'IH'ral olVes i I ... orilol'i II, 

'fhe ('~sal ist Ilwll prpspnl Ptl SOIlIC 

c1ntwlugs Illusl ral il'e of Young's ('x
peri lUell t, wh it'h were prpcrclcd by 
way uf prt'race hy all elemelltary ex
planation of the Keneral term~ IIsed in 
wa\'e motion. When Young Ilrst puu
lished hl~ experiments scielltillc men 
were not ready to acccpt his theory. 
Fresnel now comcs rorward with a set 
ofexperlrucllLs which, In I'iew or the 
sen'ice rend red at this critical nw
ment, arc jllstly rallked forcmosL in 
the whole range of phY·' ical opties, 

The phenomena which OCCl/I'a when 
a beam of light rail., upon it tbln tllm 
of transparent medium, as a layer of 
oil on water, 01' falI, upon tile d Iicllle 
oap-bubble, was spoken of, [n pa's

ing through the Him, the ray 'utl'er~ 

retardation hecause the I'clucity of 
the tl'an ' mis~ion in th tllm is le~s 

than in the all', and al"o h 'cause of 
the hq'ger pa th, 

The interference of the light in 
pas ' lng through the huhbtc rcsult~ 

not in increasing or diminishing the 
light, lIut in producing colors , 'file 
varying colors arc due to th' retarda
tion unci to the constant challge in the 
thickness oJ' the uuuhle 111m on ac
count of expansion and contraction in 
ga ' of the huhhle, and or the constant 
el'apomtion. 

'I'he ways for PI'orlllci ng spectra 
were illllstmted hy grat.illg on glass 
and on metal plate. 'rhe former i 
called transmission and the latter re
flection grating, Such meLal grating 
may contain from twenty to forty 
thou and Ii nes to the i ncb, so that the 
grating resemllied highly polihed 
teel. A metal grating was mounted 

00 the pectrometer and afler the 
paper was I' ad the spectrum of Lhe 
ga' ti lLme was v iewed by the aud ienee, 

The paper wa~ supplemented by a 
few remark. by P,'ore'sor' Veblen on 
the practical value or wave lengths io 
determilling Lhe length of the stand· 
ard meter in the 1!'reneh arch i ves, 

Dr. Gilbert will gil'e a paper on Fri
day eveni ng on I. ' ollle Effects from 
the Loss or Sleep " 

------
Hep-Zet rrogram, 

The progmlD gi veu la~t ll'ritlay ven
inll by the Hespel'iaos and 7.etagathl
an' pl'()ved a 151' 'at succe " . The play, 
"li:smerelda," was more ditHcult than 
those generally presented by the so
eie~ies, and wa ' espeCially pleasi ng he· 
cau e of thellJootbncs ' with which 
it proceeded. The aCLOI' t familiarity 
with tbeir parLs hrought this about. 

The play !)pens wiLh II scene on a 
farm belollging to Mr, Roger ' . A 
speculator who bit discol'ered the 
fact that there is ore on tbis properLy, 
wi hes to purchase it. As Mr '. !tog
ers Is ruler of the house it is with her 
he bas to deal. Hhe 'ell him a part 
of the farm to he wOl'ked on hare ' , 
and her next [llan is to blJencl the 
man y thus (Jill.lioecl ill tralelillg' and 
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maliing a lady of her danghter E mer· 
elda, ,'he de'lares t.o Dave Thudy, 
hel' dallghter's lover, that he, helng a 
pow' man, ('an never be a husband for 
a I'iel, larty. l"o the lovers lire epam· 
\('(1, the Itoj.(er ' family gOing t{) 
!·'rance. There Mr , Roger" trie ' to 
bring about a marriage between her 
dllughl,er and a marquis. Hut hy tlw 
a Irl of ROntll artist friends and al~o of 
Ihr ('lIlllpaniol1 of Ih :;[It-elilalcH' In 
11ll' IIrsl a('t, Van' Jl ardy, 111\0 ha 
1'1111011('(1 I Ill' f!LllIlly neroS~ the sca, is 
lJl 'llll~ht 10 E~mCI'eldll, WhORE' afi't'l'
tioll for hllll ha~ always bp(,11 111(' 
same, 

It i. now discovered that the Rog
ers rarm I not worth what It wa' at 
tIl' tupposed to be, but thl~t th one 
lying next to it, and owned by Dav(' 
lIardy. contains the ore. Mrs. Rogel'l; 
('on ent to the union of Dave anri her 
daught I' noll' that the tahle. arll 
turncd. The marquis has elopcd wi(,h 
a young lady of wealth as SOOIi ;l~ Ill' 
found that E m relda wa poor, 

'fo Mr. Lanca ter, n Mr. Rogerll,lhr 
!IlO t pral 'e i perhap due !or exeel
lellct'ln acting. ~lios Novak as E '· 
merelda, and Mis Dorea as Mrs, Rog
er's, carried out their parttl lYell. The 
Rtrlry of t he artists, interwoven in the 
plity, added to the intere t of the plot. 
Mis~ Marg:Lret Van Meter a om 
Desmond, and Mr. Rowell as E ter
hrook, were both very good. 

'rhe three musical numbcr of the 
[ll'ogram, a violin 010 by Professor 
Berryhill, a plano solo by Marlon 
D Lvles, uiid a guitar and Violin duet, 
were greal,ly enjoyed, 

Law LIterary, 
'I'h • Law Literary of '96 met In Lhc 

Law lecture room last 1!'riday venlng. 
'rhe folIowlng person were elected 
and duly in ' taJled a otHcer: PI'eAi
dent, .J. E, Morrl ' j Vice-Prc!;ldent, 
U, ~1. • lillw(;\lj ecretary, It'. W. 
Rank; Trea urer, W. n. Buttel'tleld; 
.' ergelLnt·at-Arm , K. E. Leighton, 

W, n. IIugbe made a p ech UPOII 

the theme, I The r ew Womun," In 
whicb he deeply deplored her tend n
cy to manni ' hne s. 

Mr. A. W, Burges read an enter
taining election, '"Ilumorou Pha. e, 
of th Law," 

The (lUC tioo, "I a lawyer ju tlfled 
in defending a bad cause," wa dl
cu " cd upon the attlrmative lIy Mr. 
Gmnt and Mr. ll. Kepler, and on 
the ncgative by F. W. Rank and C. 
M. 'till well. The deci ion of the 
judg wa in fl~vor or theatfirmatlve. 

C, J. Rudolph ln a short speech ex
pres 'ed the opinion thaI. the Unitcd 
State hould take ome action in 1'('

gard to the Armenian trouble, 
B, C. Kran e made a very patriotic 

speech upon "The Monroe 1)ocLrlne." 
K. E. Leight(ln umrued up the 

chances of the various candidates for 
the presidentilll nomination. 1Ie gave 
some good rea ons wby Alii on main
tain a ' tronger po ' ition tban eithcl' 
Reed or McKinley. 

~l. E, Wilmuth, in a. urief speech, 
contended that the United Htatel! 
should not, at the present tim ,reeug
Ilh:e the Uuban' as bellegemnts, al
though popular opinion favored it, 

The 'ociety then adjourned, 

The Lehigh 1m e hall ('am will 
[Jh~y Wesleyan this year, 
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'rhe t.ime draws neur for the pre
liminary to the NOI'Lhl'rn Omtorical 

Lengul' Cont.est and we hope the Ilum

bel' or conte t.ant for t.he honor of 
representing . U. 1. will be many. 

We cannot hope to select our be t 

man unle " we h(we a goodly number 

t.o select from, and we shall need our 
be ' t man if we arc to win tbe place 

we desire. 'rhe fact. that t.be contest 

was held here la t. year we hoped 
wuuld arouso enough interet to war

rant us in expecting a great numher 

of contestant,s thi ' year, It is im

possible to judge as yet how maoy 

pl'Odlictions will he Auhmitted to t.he 

jU<lgl'R, as no one will know t.iIl the 

judg s arc choscn, Yet. it seems prou

allle t.h.at lhel'e will not ue more than 

usual. Whet.her it is through lack of 

appreciat.ion or not we can not ay, hut 
there seems to be a decided lack of 

enthu ia m regarding the matter. Of 

course it is late now, too late to begin, 
hut tho e who may bave begun to 
write for the contest should by all 

mean continue. It eems to us that 
a greater number of contestants 

would he secured if the method of 
chOOSing judges were changed 0 that 

the men wbo arc writing need take no 

part t.ill t.heir name were posted as 

contestants. However the experience 
of the league has developed tbe pres

ent a the hest method, and we trust 
t.here may be no need of inducement 

further t.han t.he honor held ont to 
the winner. The [lnal cont.e, t wllJ he 

held this year ilt hicago. 

Intercollegiate Athletics. 
PresidenL Schurman, of Cornell, 

had tbe followi ng to ay of in tercol
legiate athletics in his annual ad
dres : 
"It may bo reasonably doubted 

whether intercoll giate at.hletics in 
the United, tates have of late years 
been in general, moderatc, or heal thy, 
0\' innocent. It bas already been 
stated that. schemes of money-maki nil 
Intermingle with intercollegiate foot 

T HE VI D E TT E - R E PORT E R . 

ball, wbicb ba been attended witb 
other evils al 0, But tbe canker of 
all intercolleghlte athletir to-day i 
Lbe fierce desire to win, which Is eat
ing the beart out of Lbe genuine 
sportsman's love of sport. for the 
port's ake irrespecti ve alto~ether of 

tbe prize ot victory. The concomitant 
of this bllgbt is not far to eek. The 
sport and recreation of amateur tend 
to becorue tbe uu ' ine s ot protes ion
ali ,t , and t.he work i henceforth con
trolled not uy tbe bonor of the sports· 
men, but by anotber code, borrowed 
trom tbe school of professlonali m. 
As Intercollegiate atbletics are to he 
Lulel'llLed only wben they do not inLel'
fere with the work of students or do 
uot dL (.ract inqtituLions of leamln\{ 
fronl tbe purpO'e of their exlsteoc , 
so, furthermore, Lhey III u t not be en· 
coural!'cd, they should he forbidden, 
unl S~ players and milnagel's recog
nize that, far ,lbove records and vic
tories, higher tban port, higher 
even than physical culture. are elf
respect and courtesy to others, good 
manncr' and moral and t.hat gener
ou manliness which is the . pirit of 
the amateur and t.he conscience of 
tbe sport~man. Notbing would 80 

certainly contriuute to this re ult, 
nothing therefore could be so admn
tageoll to athletics ill the colleges as 
thc thorough learning of the les on, 
and taking the Ie' on to heart, tbat 
the true end of port i not victory, 
but the tbrill of honorably contend
Ing for it-Ex. 

Erodelphlan. 
Many side attractions did not pre

vent a fair Sized audience from gather
Ing to greet the Erodelpbian Satur
day night. The program was opened 
by a prettily rendered piano solo by 
1\1 i s Freeman, 

The next. wa a. decla.matlon on 
"1'rlle obllity," by Mis Otto, de
livered in such a way as to make one 
realize t.he deeper meaning of life, 

The question, "Re 01 ved, that a gi 1'1 
ohtalns a better education in th high
er grade 01' woman's colleges t.han in a 
co-educational inst.itutioll," was dis
cussed in an intere t.ing manner by 
Miss 'urtls and Miss Greely, after 
which Mi Grall' played a very pleas
i ng election. 

"How Atlanta Remembered the 
Poor," by Miss Owen, was very beau
tifully delivered, warming the coldest 
beart wity ympathy. 

Mi Riggs then deli vered "The 
Gypsy Flower Girl," witb much feel 
ing. 

Miss Boals made the bard task of 
giving an extemporaneous speecb 
seem light by the easy and ready man
ner with wblcb she bandIed her sub
ject, "Women as Profe sional tu
dents." 

'1 be program was closed by an exccl
lent.ly rendered duet by Mi s Perkins 
and M iss Owen, the appreciation uf 
wh ich t.he nud ience man i fe ted hy a 
hearty and prolonged encore. 

Mr. L. , . Cheney, a member of the 
botanical staff of the Univer,ity of 
Wi consin, has been tor everal years 
in charge of the field and herbarium 
work of a botanical surveyor the 
tate, which the department has ini

tiated in a quiet way and upon a 
limited scale, i nee on ly a meager 
urn is available for expenses. Mr. 

Cheney ha organized partie in the 
summer vacation and has already ex
amined the plant of the WisconsIn 
rivor valley f rom the nead waLers to 
the Dells. A large amou ll t of mater i
al has been secured, much of which 
ha already been determlDed by spec
iali t and distr ibuted to other her
baria i n exchange. 

1\re you hunting 

C2HBSTNUTS? 
r=;;:~ 

pointed when you see our elegant new stock of 
~~~~~~~~~~~.'.~~~~1V~V.~~~V. 

CLOTHING AND FURNISHiNG GOODS. 
• SWEATERS, All Prices and All Colors. 

Coast & Easley, 
The AmerIcan Clothiers. 

Il's a BLUe early for SKATES, lint we have them, 
LOTS OF T1H:M, WIlEN IT Fl<EEZES UP. 

PARSONS & WESTCOTT, 
6 and 8 South Dubuque St. Leaders In Low frlces, 

ROSES! All FLOWERS in Season 
at Popular Prices. 

Hawk 

SALESROOM, HOHENSCHUH" WIENEKE'S. 
Addrm Mail Orders /0 111. TROTH, 21tH N . Capi 01 Streel. 

Steam Lundry . 
All the Latest and Most Improved MaChinery, The Best W ork on Shortest Notice 

W e Call For and Deliver your W ork Free. 

OPP~~ttl?ft~~aJt.ouse, Rabenau & Chatham, Proprietors. 

JAS, ALDOUS & SONS, 
FLORI STS. 

Store. 110 Washin,ton Street, 

S.U.I. TEXT BOOKS 
For the COLLEGIATE, MEDICAL, DENTAL, and PHARMACY DEPARTMENTS. 

LARCEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES. 

LEE &0 HIES, 
17 Washington Street. PIONEER BOOKSELLERS. 

Burke's Restaurant. 
l.unches at all hours. Oysters in E"ery Style. 

Boa ret $3.00 per '\Nee k. 

CALL 01'1 0 .C>. 

LUMSDEN & RUMMEL HART, 
Succell8OI'1> to J . A. Donovan. 

~&RE Groceries and Provisions. 
Rlch c(( ea' s Canned Salmon and Preserves. Hein~'s Catsap and Pancy Bottled Go04s. 

Special Rales Made to Clubs. 130 Dubuque St., IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

Lj\.TEST E,rrYLE H j\.TS ANJd FURNISH I )\!(9 (900Jd8 j\.rl' 



ATHLETIC FIGU~ES. 
Sou\'Cnir8 of Twenty Years in Husin e s . 
Complete se t, compri'\ill);( Ha.seb:lll , Foot
'?all. Tennib Ilud Golf players and a Bi
~yclist, will be sent to any nddre!Os in the 
United Slales or Calladn upon rct:eiJll uf 
10 cents, to pay ch:lrges. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS., 
New York Chicago Philadelphia 
Largest I\lanliraClure~ of Bic.:y<.:leloo and 

Alhlhlic Goods in 'he World. 

LAW BOOKS. 
T.H.FLOOD & CO. 

184 Monroe St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Law Booksellers and 
Publishers. 

HlLve tbe L!LI'gest !Lnd IIt'st 
Stock oC Sl'conu HILmi Tl' x t 
Books of Late anu Latl'Mt 
l~ditions, Rl'port", Digcsts 
and Htatutes at lowe t prices. 

We make bpecial priccs to 
Students. We usually hlwe 
Recond hand COpiCb of Tpxt
books used in tbe schoolt!. 
We sen new Text-books vcr'y 
low. Tboso desil'ing to save 
a dollar' on a purcbllso should 
write us. 

COOVER'S 
Restaurant 

Board $2.50 Per Week. 
3 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 

Iowa C1ty Commerc1al College 
",-JtNO_ 

Iowa C1ty SCllOOI of Shorthand 
Students of the University and other bchools 

lIIay enter for one or more hours Jler day 
and take Penmanship, Jlook-heping, 

Shorthand, or any branches we 
teHch, at 'easonablt: rates. 

Coli, or Write foc Catalogue. 

J . H. WILLIAMS, Principal 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

The Kil!~wl!)l!)cl, I 
LEADING HOTEL 

OF IOWA CITY. 
Washington St. F P RUDCKlE Prop OppOSite University. •• 1\ , • 

\ IOLIN LE ON' 
Prof. W. Berryhill, 

'1 K<\ ' II~. J{ OF 

Violin, Mandolin, and Guitar. 
Fifteen Y~arsh~X~~[!~:~;~;ne~:~SiC Furnished 

Can at Cheer's Music Store, Iowa Avenue. 

· ··S. V. I:· · 
"WHITE ROSE" AND 
"SWEET ROSE BUD." 
CIGHRS 
Are the Best In the City. 

OubuquBlg~~BtiJlfY . flllW ZIMMERLI. 

JOHN HANDS, 

Do You Want 
An Elegant Framed Portrait 

FREE? 
On tbe morning of Mareh 14 the ELITE 

'TUDIO will give away an elegant Crayon 
PI"tralt or Photo (framed) of any pel1'on you 
desire· For further information call at the 
Studio, 22 ~()uth Clillton st. or bee small bills 

PRACTICAL Cabinet, Group. 

Watchmaker and Jeweler. Fla h Light Phot s 
We Invite you to calland examine our 

work. Amateur work finished 
Hypodermic Needles Unplugged. for students. 

P. D. WERTS, 
22 CLINTON T. 18~ (Ilnton Street. jJ Stairs. - ----JHMES, 

h 
lOS. SLA VAT A, TRY THE"'-"'. P otographer. THE PRACTICAL )1' Cottage Stud.io * 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED, TAILOR AND CUTTER, FOR PHOTOS 
12G Clinton St. Ground Floor. J{el')J~ on [land a 'ice Line or Piece And save your money; If work' is not salls 

Goods. Bdol'e buying please call on us. factory will not cost you anything. 

Theobald & Smith, 11 College tree!. Dubuque t. North or M. E. Church. 

DF'.,tURS IN ~ WIDE A W AKE== lOWS CITY COLLEGE OF )RUSIC. 

~~~SHOES 
119 South Dubuque Street. 

Students In want of ShOl'S will do weI! 
to examine our Stock. 

BRADLEY & CONNELL, 

LIVERY BARN, 
Student Equipments. 

Corner Capitol and Washington SIS • First 
Barn South ol l\fedical Building. 

Dr. LITTIG. 
Oflice QI'er Fir,1 1\uti(lnal Hank, corner 
Dubuque & Washington ' t~ . Hl'sidence 
(Old hel'man IIOU"C ), No. 318 E. \\' <lsh
tn qton St. 

IIO URS : 0:30 to II a. 111.: 3 to 1. and 7 to 
p m.; Sund:lY~ 0:30 10 J.O:30 a. Ill. 

Telephones 80. Calls ul1!;wercd at all hours. 

Dr. F.]. NEWBERRY. 
lRemoved to No.8 N. Clinton SLI 

Diseases of 
EYE, EA R, NOSE and TJJ80AT. 

Telephone j Of1iicc, 24. 
, I House, 40. 

M. D. MALONE, 

DEPARTMENT STORE, 

Headquarters ror Notions, Stationery, 
Jewelry, Perfumery, Hosiery, Under. 
wear, Ribbons, Ladies' COlosets, Combs 
of all shapes, Lamps, China and Glass· 
ware. 

Dr.}. C. SHRADER. 

onke 21H ('linton ~t. 

Ofllice reI.. No. 47. !louse Tel., No. 48. 

Dr. L. G. LAWYER. 

Rooms over Shradcrd Drug Store. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

'rbe thlrty- 'ccond aunual dinner of 
tbe Dartmouth Collcge As '()ciatiofl 
of New York, will bc held at tbe Hotel 
Waldol'f, Jan :\1, 

The ew England Dcbating League 
rccently formcd, contains thc fol low
ing mcmbers: Brown, Wcslcyan,'rafts, 
Batc, Hoston Uni\,crsityancl Bo ·ton 
College. 

Crescent Block. College St. 
Vocal and Instrument:ll Music and Musical 

ScIence la\l~ht III both Private lessons and in 
C,osses. EXPl'rlenced Instructors In every 
Department. Your Patronage Solicited, 

J. W. RUGGLE • Dlreetor. 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS, 
alld Other Flowers In the Season at 

I. N. KRAMER & SON'S, 
EED MEN AND fLORISTS. 

75 Third Avenue. Ced"r Rap 'l ds In Telepbone 205, II , , • 

Peter A. Dey, Pres. G. W. Ball Vice Pres. 
Lovell wisher. Cnsh. John Lashe\.:, AS'tCash 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPITAL '100.000.00, SURPLUS, ,SO,OOO.OO 
DIRECTORS. 

Peter A . DeYAJ . T. Tur!,er, E. Bradway, C. S. 
Welch, . N. Cumer, Geo. W. Bull. 

fact and Rumor. 

Harriette Holt wcnt to Dowlll'Y 
atul·day. 
Ivy Lanc cnjoyed a III Igh rid e laAt 

cvening. 
The Page Cluh bad a bod-ridc ~atlll'

day nlgbt. 

BRANDSTETTER'S - CUTTER and TAILOR. 
Res ta ur an t 1131i WashlngtonStrecl. 

l,ate'tstyles in fa!lsuiting '. - Coast 
& Ea ley. 

Bloom and Will Ryan pent atur
day In Downey. 

Bloom " r.layer arc making large The Zet will bave a SOCial Tbul"-

and Lunch Room. 
First-Class Board $2.50 per wuk. 
Oysters in All Styles. 
Lunch Served Until 2 A. M. 

IOWA AVENUE. 

E. B. HOSTETLER, 
1111 North Capitol St., Iowa City, 

PRAOTIOAL 

Piano and Organ Tuner 
AND REPAIRER. 

Over 22 Years Experience, Uealer in Steck 
aod other Piano~, Organs, and 1\1 usical Illstru
ments. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S, 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSITION, 1880. 
AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

F. J. EPENETER, 

~ FINEDTOBACCO 
~ AND CIGARS, 

DUBUQUE ST. Student Trade olleited. 

Still Ready , ... 
To cater for student trade. 
We cao always furnish you with 

Fine Confectionery, Ice Cre:t~I, oda Water, 
ano other Carbonized Drink~ . 

reduction in priccs on o\'crcoat . day of this week. 
Olflirial . U. 1. colors in ribbons Miss Bird Jobnston gave a candy-

and bunting at Pratt So Strub's. pull Friday nigbt. 

The latest styles in hals alwaYBon 
band at Coast ~'Easley's. 

Tbe largest, Ilnest and lowe t line 
of neckwear just in at. moom & May
er's. 

Ladies Mackintoshes at Pratt & 
Strub's. 

Blankets, underwear and all other 
wool en !{oods, at. cost, at Hertz, Hcm
mer . ' Co. 

Mittie Pile has resumed bel' work 
after ~\ weck's illness. 

Tabard bad a bob-sled ride aturday 
night. It waN a leap year affair. 

Protes"or Loo lectured at Green 
1.10untain, Iowa, Friday evening. 

John Hank, '97, aner a week's out
ing with the "grippe," is on duty. 

Bert Perkins, of Cedar Rapids, 
sp('ot Sunday witb , .0. Irving, L. 'OO. 

Oystel'll Served in All Styles. When you want the best line of to· 
Mrs. M. B. Chihak, 116 Iowa ~nue. bacco, cigal's, pipes or canes go to 

"Bob" Ingersoll , ex-L. '95, was re
cently married to a young lady at Fay
e tte, Iowa. 

Still They Come. 
The cl'owd that thronged thl' great 

auction sale at 116 Washing~on street. 
all last. week showcd that jlcople know 
a good thing when they sec it. 

'1'be sales through thc weck werc 
very large, but hardly macie au im
prcssion on the immcnse tack of 
g'l)ods that mu , t be sold . 

Priccs havc I'ul ed remarkably low, 
as an in~t.ancc of ihis a set of spoons 
that cost $:! HO to manufacture were 
sold fO I 75 cent; many othcl' tbings 
wcre sold pmpol'tiunately low. 

Wi encke's St .• J ames Cigar 'Lorc. 
lIon, Chus. Aldrich, of Des Moi nes, 

Laboratory aprons, sleeves and sat- was thc guest of Dr. Sbambaugh oue 
chel at Pratt, Stru b". day la t week. 

We are hcadquartcrs for weaters, 
-Coast & Easley. 

The latc t and best 

Missc Mabel Cook and Edith Balc 
'pent Friday and aturday at the 

in style and I home of the latter . 
quality in wintcr CUp at. Bloom , Mr. Partridge gave an Intere ting 
Mayer's. . lecture to bel' opbomore clus on 

Lee Broth!.'rs & Co. have ju t re- "Pbra ing," Monday, 
cei ved the htlest in thc Ii ne of statioo- At Lhe Senior Law cIa mceti ng 
ery. . U.1. views both on paper and yesterday, D. J . O'Oonoell was elcct
envelopes. ed to repre ent tbe cia s in the memo 

Hoyt's itA Trip to 'hinatown" will orial service to be held in bonor of 
be hcre Feb. 7. Judge Wright at some futurc tim e. 



TH E VIDE TT E- REPORT E R. 

Mr . Loo' will gi ve a reception to I 
the young ladie of t.he Oniversit.y 
Wed nesday arternoon, 

Frank Ro ell bas all article In tbe 
February <:ribneT on liB unting tbe 
Musk Ox with the Dog Rib . ' 

The meeting of the ll'reoch Club 
yesterday was po tponed on accoul,t 
of t.he book not. having arri ved. 

n. E. Eagerty, ex-'IlG, i vi iting 
Oniver ity friends. He is now n
gaged in mercantile bm,ine:- at Me
chanicsville, Ia. 

Dr. Egge will deliver a lecture on 
"The Ancient Mythologies of Scandi
navia," Wedne day evening, at. th 
English Lutheran Church. 

Ilickman and 1l'lynn, of th cLaw 
class ul' '\I,'), who w('rc located at ('huri
tun, Iowa, have dissol "ed paltner
s hip. Mr . Flynn is oo\\' local ed at 
Eagl GI·l)le. Iowa. 

'rlw "a~k('t hall tram will I ave 
'fhlJrsday ni~ht to [llay lL I'eturu ~allle 

· 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut No. l 

Cigarettes. 
CIGARETTE SMOKERS. who a ' c willing to 

pay a IItlle more .han the price charged for the 
ordll1ary trade Cigaretle~. will find T il S 
BI~AND superior to allutiler8. 

These cigurcttt'~ are madl' from the brighte .. t. 
1110St dcll"ukly lIavored anti hlgi1l'.tl'ost Go ld 
Lea f grown in Vlrlllnl.. TI118 ,. (he Old and 
Orlili nal Bra nd of Siralllht Cut Cillald( .... Hlld 
was broulht out by us iu the y"ar L875 . 

IIEWA Rt: UP IMITATIONS, uu.1 ub:,e"" (hal 
(It" firm nume as below is UI1 e\'t'ry !Jackall'" 

ALLEN & GINTER, 
with tht' nlversit.y or Chicago and T he American Tobacco Company, 
Cent ml Y. M. c. A . Learns. The LCllm 
w ill lie cOllljlosed of Hutch i nson, Hail
ey, Oerny, 1,'reelll;ul lIowell, Miller' 
and DOl1ltI10(,. 

Medica l Department. 
'1'111' S('niol's will have their class 

IlleLul'('s I.a k II at Luscombe's ;trt gal
lery. 

A. L. lIoyt. has heen elected Senior 
class omtor. 

Professor Bierring was called away 
Friday on profe siunal business,hence 
elid not meet hi clas es on Friday 
alld Sat.urday. 

Profe SOl' Littig did [JoL meet his 
clas ell 'aturday, being out of the 
city 

J n the Open Court., for Dec. HI, we 
IlI/tice Lhat th special fe;\\,ure of Lhe 
iSRl1l' is an article hy Dr. Woods nul.
chlll~c\1I Oil the subject, "OOlnipoLence 
of (;ood," in which he, in his original, 
inL l'esLing tyle, trace~ the develop
menL of the idell of good, and Lhe Ie '
ing of the fear aud superstit.lons of 
the bad. 

'enator Waterman and Hepresenta
tives Mayne and Grow, member ' of 
Lhe Visiting Committee of tbe Legi -
laLure, visiLed the surgical clinic 
'fhursday afternoon. The student 
were th!lre,about two hundred strong. 
to give them a hearty welcome. The 
committee expres cd them elves as 
being fully in sympathy with the 
movllmen\, so earnestly carried on for 
an w ho pital, and will do their be t 
to assist in getting the appropriation. 

Mr. McAlvin, M. '97, is one of the 
speakers for the Zetagathian society 
against the Irving, in the preliminary 
debate for tbe Iowa-Minnesota de
bate. 

How's This, 
We o[er One I1undred Dollars Re

ward tor any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Halls's Catarrh 
Uure. 

Jt'. J. CflJ~NEY Co., Props., 
'l'oledo, O. 

We the unde l'signed have known F. 
,I. Uheney for tbe last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
busl nes. trun actiuns and tt nanclally 
able to cany out Clny obligatlOn made 
hy their flrm. 
West. &; 'fruax. Whole ' ule Druggists, 

Toledo, O. 
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole

'ale Druggist, 'foledo, O. 
JI;LII'H GaLarrh Dure is taken intern

ally, acLi ng direct ly upo n the blood 
lLnd mucous surfaces ot' t he system 
Price 75c. per bottle. .'old hy all 
druggists. 'festimonials free. 

c. 
o. 
D. 

. Suec~ssor, Ma nufacturer, 

RI C HMOND, VIR G INI Jt, 

S 
T 
E 
A 
M 

+ La,undry+ 
GOODS CALLED POR AND DELIVERED FREE. 

Fine Work. Most Work. 
Best Work. Quickest Work. 

KENYON & HA~I , Prop 
N o a Linn S.c .... ,. 
TeI .. phone J07. 
1t~en"y ., Ib" 51. Jam ... Cigar S ,or ... 

I. SCHOOLEYt 
D EALER IN ALL K'N DS OF 

Fres~~C\Jred fv\eats 
Telephone 89. 
Free Delivery. 120 College Sr: 

CALL ON,_ ... <~ 

LUSCOMBE 
FOR THE BEST 

Photographs. 
lIe can please you fol' he 
bas all tbe latest styles of 
pbotos aod guul'antees sat
isfaction io every case. 

Amateur Work Developed and furnished 
Promptl y. 

NORTHWESTERN ~ 
UNIVERSITY 

~MEDICAL SCHOOL 
Regular course. four years. Advanced Btand· 

ing given. The labora(ory and clinical advan· 
tages deserve investigation. For circulars of 
Information. address tbe Secretary. 

Dr, FRANK BILLINGS, 
235 State Street, CHICACO, ILL. 

H. NAUMAN , PreSident. G. P. PEC K, Vi ce Prest 
T. M. WATTS, Seey. and TJeas. 

The Daniel & Nauman Co., 
1\1 anufacturers of 

BrIlS~~Ii!,~~t~' r~,!!~~!J~,~ J!~l!!!t~Ures. 
614 & 1116 

Commereial Street Waterloo, Iowa. 

I I""""""~A--.a .. """"' ............ __ ..... __ a .""""" ..... ~I B. C. R. & N. Ry. 

Sure 
Indication 

That u 1l1oney it-. ea:-.ier" it\ 
plainly ,·i .. ible on my "\\at'h 

repair board, " \\ hich, when 

c"ery hook i .. occupied con· 

tains 

100 Customers' atches. 
Since] une I Lhe number in 

hand has varied from 85 to 
100 and t.hi .. Ihe dull .. ca ~ on. 

E. J. Price & Co., 
"The Jewelers." 

IOWA CITY, IA . 
U Pri c repair;. your watch. 

il'h all right. 

JohnR.Bather 
~1mpist, 

CI..,.INTON , IOWA. 

CUT FLOWERS Our Specialty. 

HOSES and CAHN ATIONS all the year . 
Cbrysantbemums, Hyacinths, Violets, Nar

cissus, Lilies of the Valle.>', aod all other Flow· 
ers in thcir season; also Smilax Ferns and As
paragus Ferns. 

No Charge for boxes or packing. Orders by 
mail or telegram promptly attended to. 

Lowest Prices 
and Best Quality 

FOI' the Mooey ill 
the Motto o( the 

UNIVERSITY 

BOOK STORE. 
Call and see for Yourself. 

24 Clinton treet. 

LEE BROTHERS & CO. 

The finest line of retouched Stereoscopic 
Views ever offered to agents. 

Soil' and exclusive right to World's Colum· 
bian ExpOSition, Mid Winter Fair, Cotton 
States and International ExpOSition , and Chrs
tian Endeavor Views. These popular views 
bave been added to what was already an uopar· 
allecl selection of 20,000 superior SUbjects from 
nearly all quarters of the globe, ,bcluding 
ComiC, Domestic, Sentimental, ChildhOOd, 
Hunting, etc. 

Our Special Artist bas Just returned from 
Europe with a complete line of new Foreign 
negatives. These choice gems are oow in 
stock, copyrighted in '06. 

We furnish tbe No. 8 L Saturn Stereoscopes 
eitber in Walnut or Cherry witb the "Little 
Giant' Folding Handle an perfect lenses.ll is 
a CA MERA OBSClJRA and the best scope made. 

Anyone with energy can pay his way 
throulJh college by sell ing these goods during 
vacatIons and bave money at interest the day 
he graduates. 

F or new descriptive catalogue and fu ll intor· 
mation address, 

JAMES M, DAVIS, 
1207 Dolman St. or 1015 Arch SI. 

SI. Louis, Mo. Philadelphia, Pa. 

CASH GROCERY. 
If you would economize, patronize 

The Cedar Rapids Route. 
Trains leave lowu City Station as follnws : 

No. 35. Passenger for Cedar Rapids, 
Clinton and Davenport, leaves - 7 :00 a.m. 

No. a. Passenger 'nr Cedar Rap ids. Waterloo, 
Cedar Falls and Wa' erly. . - 12:05 p.m 

No. <1.0 . Freight for Cedar 1~ " pld8, S :00 p.m. 
' 0.30. Pas'cngcr for Elmira. Cl'd:lr 
Rapidsand Wesl Liberly. 6:3211.m 

No. 41 . Pa"Senller for. cdar Hall'cls, 
~ l innca~(Jli8 :lnei HI Paul : ,,1"0 for 
ColumbUS Juu('lIoII & Burltll)!ton. 0:00 IJ m. 

No. 34. P:l5'A"r for l~h'eNicl," What 
Cheer aud Montezuma. :lrrl\',. at 
8:30 a.m. and IC:I"es at .•. - 0;10 a.m. 

No.37. I'a ·senger arril es from H iv . 
erside 'mel Muscatine . - - . 10:35 p.m. 

No. <1.0. Passenger arrives from Ce· 
dar Rapids and Clinton . - - 10: LO p. Ill. 

No. 48. Fre'A'hlforRjversld~ leaves 10:a5u.n •. 
No.4. Passeng, r for Burllllgton and 

St. Louis leaves - . . . - - 4 :00 P.III. 
' 0 . 38. Passellger from CllllJoII , C,"-
dar I(:lpids alld ()aVl"IIIHII( arri ""s, 7 ::10 p.m. 

No.31l . P:l",,,nger rllr ,\I u ... atill~ alld 
I~ivt', ~ itl" 1,,"",,8, . . 0 : 15 p.m. 
Dir"ct C(IIII1" .. tiUII S ar" matle at all Junctiun 

P(';lItS. 
F. D. LINDSLEY , A gt'lIl. 

Pullman Butret Sleeping Cars 
AND ELEGANT DAY COACHES 

BETVV EEN 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL 
AN D 

KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS 
T H E S H ORT L IN E T O 

MINNESOTA, MONTANA, MANITOBA, 
DAKOTAS, WYOMINQ, IDAHO, 

OREGON, WASHINGTON 
AND 

THE NORTHWEST 
CONNECTING AT KANSAS CITY FOR 

Kansas, Colorado, Arizona, Old and 
New Mexico and Callfornia_ 

AT ST. LOUIS FOR 

Arkansas, Texas, Tennessee, Alabama 
MISSiSSippi, LouIsiana, Georltia, 

Florida and the 

SOUTH ~ SOUTHEAST. 

Only Line to PEORIA Without Change 

Direct Connections wIth Through Traina 
to Princ ipa l Olt lesln ill inOis, Ind iana, OhiO, 
Kentucky, West Virg in ia, PennsylYanla and 
New York without change. 

E. McNEILL, THOS. P. BARRY, 

MARSHALLTOWN, IOWA. 

Washburn 
Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos 
and Zithers are the stand· 
ard of artistic exoellpnoe. 
In the g,reat essentialSt TonI', 
Durability a nd Work· 
m8nshllJ, they are peerless. 
Used and endorsed by the 

leading' artists everywhere. Ask your 

music dealer for tht: Washburll , and 
see that it bears the familiar tracie-mark, 
~ Catalogue mailed free. 

: ~~~ byPLANK BROS. 

THOS. C. CARSON, Prc!t l. \VM. A. Fin', Cu!<ohier. 
S. F. LHPH"R •• V. Pr.". G.o. L. FA!.". As" . Cash 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
SAVINGS BANK. ,,-WI I. CISNE~ 

who always has a Fresh line of CAPITi\L, , 126, 000. 
DIRI!CTORS. 

SU RPI.U S, $10,000. 

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES. T hos. C. Carson, S. F. Lefevre, J . C. Coch. 
ran, Ed. Tudor, Sam'l Sharpless, L . B. Putter
son, H. Strohm, C. F. Lovl'luce, Max Mayer. Try his Canned Gonds. Cor. Col. and Clln. 

TUk:>EN11 UNI F OR}lS FO~ Fj\.LL j\.'r S.f\.W'YEl~tS. 




